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am and. Joint Resolutions
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[OFFICIAL.
-1(*eNTINUED PROM LAST WEEK.)
AN ACT TO GRANT, RENEW AND
AM1LD THE CHARTER OF CERTAIN
TOWNS AND VILLAGES THEREIN
XWTIONED.

TOWN OF WILLISTON.
Sw. 61. And be it further enacted,

That the charter of the town of
Williston, in thc County of Barn-
well, be, and the same is hereby,
renewed and extended for the
term of fourteen years from the
date of the passage of this Act.

TOWN OF GRAHAM'S.
SEc. 62. And be it further en 2cted,

That all persons, citizens of the
Stae of South Carolina, who are

mew, or who may hereafter be-
ee, inhabitants of the town of
Gaham's, shall be deemed, and
are hereby declared, a body politic
and corporate, and that the said
town shall be called and known
by the name of Graham's, and its
limits shall be deemed and held to
extend one-half mile in each direc-
tion from the rail road depot in
said town.

Szc. 63. That the said town shall
be governed by an Intendant and
tour Wardens, who shall be elect-
ed on the first Monday in Septem-
ber next, on which day, as well
as on the first Monday in Septem-
ber of every year thereafter, an
eM&ion shll be held for an In-
tendant and four Wardens, Vho
Phal be citizens of the State of,
South Carolina, and shall have!
been residents of said town for
sixty days immediately preceding
said election, at such place in said
ton as the Intendant and Ward-
ens shall designate, ten days' no-
tice, in writing, being previously
given ; and that all male inhabi-
tants of said town, of the age of,
twenty-one years, who have re-
sided therein sixty days previous-
ly to the elections, shall be enti-
tied to vote for said Intendant and
Wardeas, and the election shall
he held from nine in the morninguntil three o'clock in the after-
noon, when th) polls shall be
el; and the manager shall
count the votes, and proclaim the
election, and give notice thereof,
in writing. to the persons elected;
and that the Intendant and War-
deis,forthe time being. shall ap-
paiatihe managers to bold the
ensuing election ; that the In-
tendant and Warden-4, betore en-

tering upon the duties of their of-
lces. shall take the oath prescribed
by the Constitution of this State,
and also the following o'ath, to
wit: "As Intendant, or Warden,
of Graham's, I will equally ald
impartially, to the best of' my skillA and ability exercise the trust re-

posed in me, and will use my best
endeavors to preserve the peace,
and carry into effect; according to

law, the purposes of my appoint-
Sec. 64. That in case a vacancy

shall occur in the office of Intend-
ant, or any of the Wardens, by
death, resignation, removal fr-om
the State, or from any other cause,
an election shall be held by the

4 appointment of the Intendant andl
Warden or Wardens, as the case
may be, ten days' notice thereoft,

* as aforesaid, being given ; and in
case of the sickness or temnporar-y
absence of the Intecndant, the Wa-
dens, forming a Council, shall be
empowered to elect one of them-
selves to act as Intendant duiring-such sickness or absence.

SEC. 65. That the Intendant and
Wardlens, duly elected and quali-
lied, shall, during their te3rm of

) service, severally and respective-
ly, be vested with all the powers
of other incorporated towns of
this State, in matters civil and

* scriminal, within the limits of~said
town ; that the Intendant sh-all, as
often as occasion may require,
.summon the Wardens to meet
him. in Coneil, a majority of
whom shall constitute a quorum

for the transaction of business,
~and shall be known by the name

of the Town Council of Graham's,

I and they and their successors in
office shall have a common seal,
and shall have power and authori-
* ' appoint, from time to time.

'omany proper persons
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propriate the same to the use of
the corporation, but no fine shall
exceed twenty dollars. All fines
may be recovered by an action for
debt before a proper tribunal.

SEc. 66. That ths said Conneil
shall have power to abate and re-
move nuisances within the limits
of said town ; and, also, to classify
and arrange the inhabitants liable
to police duty, and to require them
to perform such duty as occasion
may require ; and to enforce the
performance thereof, under the
same penalties as are now or may;
hereafter be established by law:
Provided, alcays, nevertheless, That
the said Town Council shall have q

power to compound with persons
liable to perform such duties upon
such terms as they shall, by ordi-
nance establish.

SEC. 67. That it shall be the du-
ty of the Intendant and Wardens
to keep all streets and ways which
may be necessary for public use
within the limits of the said town
open and in good repair, and for
that purpose they are hereby in-
vested with all the powers, rights
and privileges granted by law to
the Commissioners of Roads with-
in the limits of said town. And,
for neglect of duty, they shall be
liable to the pains and penalties
imposed by law upon Commission-I
ers of Roads for like neglect. And
they are hereby individually ex-

empt from the performance of road
and police duty. And the inhabi-
tants of said town are hereby ex-

cused from road and police duty
without the limits of said corpo-
ration.

SEC. 68. That the said Intend-
ant and Wardens shall have pow-
er to compound with persons lia-
ble to work on the said streets
and Iways, and to release such per-
sons as may desire it, upon the
payment of such sum of money as

they may deem a fiair equivalent
therefor, to be applied by them to
the use of the said corporation.

SEC. 69. That the said Town
Coauil of Graham's shall also be
empowered to retain, possess and
enjoy all such property as they
may no .v be possessed of, or - en ti-
tied to, or which shall hereafter
be given, bequeathed to, or in any
manner acquired by them, and to
sell, alien, or in any way transfer
the same, or any part thereof:
Procided, The amount of property
sO held, or stock invested, shall, itr
no case, exceed twenty thousand
dollars.

SEC. 70. That the Aid Town
Council of Grahans shall alsn
have puwer to impose an annual
tax on all real and personal pro-
perty within the corporate limits
(f said town: Provided. Said tax
does not exceed ten cents on the
one hundred dollars.

Src. 71. That the Intendant and
Wardens of the Town of Graham's
shall have power to regulate sales
at auction within the limits of said
town, and to grant licenses to auc-
tioneers: Provided, That nothing
herein contained shall extend to
sales by or for Sheriffs, Clerks of'
Courts, Judge of Probate, Cor-o
ners, Executors and Administra-
tors, Assignees, or by any other
persons, under the order of anyv
Court or- Trial .Justice.

SE~C. 72. That thc Intendant andl
Wardens of the Town of Graham's
shall have power and authority to
require all persons owning a lot or
lots in said Town of Graham's to
keep in repair the sidewalks adja-
eent to their lots recspectively, and
for default in thisq matter shall
have power and anthor'ity to im-
nose a fine not exceeding ten dol-

SEe. 73. That the power to re-
fuse and grant licenses to keep a
tavern or to retail intoxicating
drinks be, and tlie same is hereby
vested in the Town Council of the
town of Graham's. and that they
be also invested with all necessary
power, by ordinance or or-dinances,
to suppress or regulate the sales
of' intoxicating drinks, to be drank
at the place where sold, or in or up-
on anyor its appurtenances, or in or
upon any of the highways, streets,
lanes, alleys, commons, kitchens,
stores, shops, public buildings,
Fbooths, stalls or out-houses of the
said t.own.or within one-half mile of
the said town: Provided, That no
rule or- regulation shall be made
inconsistent with the Constitution
'and laws of the State.

SEc. 74. That this Act shall be
taken and deemed as a public Act
in all Courts of justice, and shall
Icontinue of force until repealed.

VILGE OF LANCASTER.

SEC.75. That Section first of an
Act entitled "An Act to incorpo-
rate the village of Lancaster," be,
S'd the same is hereby, amended

re,>"s to read as follows: "That
1,villagre of Lancaster, extend-

3rroc(ne "mile in every direction,
at a the Court House, be, and the

.housa -is hereby, incorporated, by
and i4me of the village of Lancas-.~ower
ch ru'
resp TOWN OF COKESBURY.

rhket .
76. That from and after the

shall .age of this Act, all citizens of
~nd r. State, having resided sixty
lfar'-s in the town of Cokesbury,

',-11 be rdeemed, and are he'rehr de-.

Alared to be, a body politic and
,orporate, and the said town shall
be called and known by the name of
Jokesbury, and its corporate lim-
ts shall extend one mile in each
lirection from the centre in said
'own.
Ssc. 77. That the said to,rn

shall be governed by an Intendant
ind six Wardens, who shall be
:itizens of the United States. and
;hall have been residents of the
said town for sixty days immedi-
itely preceding their election, who,
shall be elected on second Monday
n April, 1870, and every year
thereafter on second Monday in
Tanuary, ten days' public notice
,nereof being previously given;
ind that all male inhabitants of
,he age of twenty-one years, citi-
r.ens of the State, and who shall
bare resided in the said town for
ixty days immediately precedi.ig
,he election, shall be entitled to
vote for said Intcndant and War-
lens.
SEC. 78. That the election for

Intendant and Wardens of the
aid town shall be held in some
onvenient house, or some other
,onvenient public place in the said
,own, from nine o'clock in the
morning until five o'clock in the
ifternoon, and when the nolls shall

beclosed,the Managers shall forth-
with count the votes and proclaim

heelection, and give notice, in
writing, to the persons elected.-
The Intendant and Wardens shall
ippoint three Vanagers to hold
Lhe ensuing, and any subsequent
lection. Whenever there shall
iot be an Intendant and Wardens,
yr Intendant and Warden, from
iny cause whatever, it shall be
the duty of the Clerk of the Court
)f Abbeville County to order such
flection forthwith, and appoint
,hrec Managers for the same. The
.anagers in each case shall, be-
ore they open the polls for said
,lection, take an oath, fairly and
mpartially, to conduct the same ;tnd the Intendant and Wardens,before entering upon the duties of
their respective offices, shall take
he oath prescribed by the Consti-
ution of this State, and, also, the
"ollowing ozth, to wit: "As In-
endant (or Warden) of the town
)f Cokesbury, I will equally and
mpartially, to the best of my abil-
ty, exercise the trust reposed in
me; and I will use the best of my
3ndeavors to preserve the peace
,nd carry into effect, according to
law, the purposes for which I have
been elected: So help me God."
yhe said Intendant and Wardens
shall hold their offices from the
time of their election until the
second Monday in January ensu-

ing, and until their success3rs
shall be elected and qualified.
SEc. 79. That in case a vacancy

should occur in the office of the
ntendant, or any of the Wardens,
by death, resignation, removal or
otherwise, or in ease of a tie in
said election, an election to fill
such vacancy shall be held by the
appomntment of the Intendant and
Wardens, or Warden, (as the casec
may be,) or the Clerk of the Court1
ofAbbeville County,if there should
be no Intendant or Wardens, ten
days's public notice thereof being
previously given ; and in case of
the sickness or- temporary absence
of the Intendant, the Wardens.
forming a Council, shall be em-
powerePd to elect one of their num-
ber to act in his stead dluring the
time.
SEc. SO. That the Intendant

and Wardens, duiy elected and
gualified, shall duringt their term
of service, severally0 and respec-
iely, be vested with all the ju-
risdiction adil powers of Magis-
trates within the limits of said
town ; and ti1e Intend(ant shall
and may, as often as he may u.
necessary, summon the Wardens
to meet in Council, any two of
whom, with the Intendant, may
constitute a quorum to transact
business, and they shall be known
by the name of-the Town Council
of Cokesbury, and they and their
successors hereafter to be elected,
may have a common seal, which
shall be affixed to all the Ordi-
nances, and the said Town Coun-
cil shall have authority to appoint,
from time to time, as they see fit,
such and so many proper persons
to act as Marshals or Constables
of the said town, as the said To,vn
Council may deem necessary and
expedient, for the preservation of
the peace, good order and police
thereof, which persons, so appoint-
ed shall, within the corporate limn-
its of said towvn, have the powers,
privileges and emoluments, and
be subject to all the obligations,
penalties and regulations provided
by law for- the office of Constable,
and shall be liable to be removed
at the pleasure of said Council;
and the said Town Council shall
have power to establish or to au-
thorize the establishment of the
market house in said town. Aud
the said Town Council shall have
full power and authority, under
their corporate seal, to make all
such rules, by-laws and ordinances,
respecting the streets, roads, mar-
ket house and the business there-
of, and the police system of the

necessary and pr>pcr for the se-

curity, welfare and conv;enienee,
and for preserving health, order
and good government within the
same ; and the said Town Council
may impose fines for offences
against these by-laws and ordi-
nances, and appropriate the same

to the public use of said town; and
the said Council shall have thp
same power which Magistrates
now have, to compel the attend-
ance of witnesses, an' require
them to give evidence upon the
trial before them of any persorn
Ibr a violation of any of these by-
laws or ordinances; but no fine
above the sum of twenty dollars
shall be collected by the Town
Council, except b - suit in the
Court of Common leas: And pro-
vided, also, That no fine shall ex-
eed fifty dollars. and also that
nothing herein contained shall au-
thorize the said Council to make
any by-laws, or Ordinances incoi-
sistent with or repugnant to the
laws of this State, and all the by.
laws, rules and Ordinances the said
Cot:ncil may make, shall at all
times be subject to revisal or re-

peal by the General Assembly of
this State.

SEC. Si. That the said Intend-
ant and Wardens shall have full
power to abate and remove nui-
sances in the in said town, and it
shall also be their duty to keep
all roads, ways and streets within
the corporate limits of the said
town open and in good repair, and
for that purpose they are invested
with all the powers heretofore
granted t o Commissioners o f
Roads; and shall have full power
to classify and arrange the inhab-
itants of said town. liable to street,
road or other public duty therein,
and to force the performance of
such duty, under such penalties as
are now or shall be prescribed by
law: Provided, That the said
Council may compound with per-
sons liable to perform such daty,
upon such terms and on the paf-
inent of such sums as may be es-
tablished by laws or Ordinances:
And provided also, That the indi-
viduals who compose the said
Town Council shall be exempt
from the performance of road and
police duty, and. the inhabitants
of said town are hereby exempt
from road and police duty without
the corporate limits of said town.

SEc. 82. That the power to
grant or refuse license for billiard
tables, to keep tavern or retail
spirituous liquors within the lim-
its of the said co.poration. be, and
the same is hereby, vested in the
Town Council ot Cokesbury. And
the said Council may grant licen-
ces to retail spirituous liquors, to
such persons, and in such quanti-
ties, at such rates, and upon such
terms and conditions as the said
Council may deem best and prop-
er; and the said intendant and
Wardens shall have full and only
power to impose a tax on all
shows or exhibitions, for gain or
reward, wvithin the limits; and
all money paid for license for
rctailing siitou liquors, keep)-
ing taver-n and billiard tables, and
the tax for all shows, for gain or
reward. within said limits, shall
be appropriated to the public use of~
said corporation.

SEC. 83. That the said Town
Council of Cokesbury shall have
full power and1 authority to re-
quire all persons owning a lot or
lots in said town, to make and
keep in good repair sidewalks in
front of said lot or lots, wvhenever
the same shall front or adjoin any
of the public streets of said town,
if, in the judgment of the Council.
such side-walks shall be necessary,
the width thereof, and the man-
ner of the construction, to be des-
ignated and regulated by the
Town C&:meil; and, for default or
refusal to make and keep an ren'air
such sidewalks, the Town Coun-
cil may cause the same to be made
or put in repair, and rcquire the
owner to pay the price of' making
or repairing ; Prorided, That such
contracts for making or repairing
be let to the lowest bidder.

SEC. 84. That the said TownCou n-
cil of Cokesbury shall have power
to arrest and commit to jail, for a
space of time not exeeding twelve
hours, and to fine, not exceeding
twenty dollars, any person or per-
sons who shall be guilty of disor-
derly conduct in said town, to the
annoyance of citizensthereof; and
it shall the duty of the Marshall
of the town to make such arrest,
and to call to his assistance the
posse com'itatus, if necessary ; and
upon failure to perform such duty,
he shall be fined in a sum not
more than twenty dollars for each
and every offence.

SEc. 85. That the said To" n
Council of Cokesbury shall have
power to grant or refuse licenses
to parties within the limits of said
town ; and the parties to whom
such licenses are granted shall be
subject to sueh regulations as may,
byordinance, beestablisbed. They
shall also have power to impose
and collect an annual tax upon
the assessed preperty of said town:
Prorided;. No tax shall be imposed,
in any one year. to exceed the

dollars of such assessed property;
and that the money so raiscdshall
be applied to the use of said town.
The said Town Council shall have
power to enforce the payment of
all taxes levied by the said Town
Council, to the same extent,
and in the same manner as is now,
or hereafter shall he, provided by
law for the collection of the gen.
cral State taxes.

SEC. 86. That the said Town
Council of Cokesbury shall have
power to regulate sales at auction
within the limits of said town. and
to grant licenses to auctioneers:
Provided, Nothing herein con-
tained shall extend to sales by
Slieriff, Clerk ot the Court, Judge
of Probate, Coroner, Executor or

Administrator, Assignee in Bank.
ruptcy, or by any person, out of
the order, decree of any Court,
Justice of tihe Peace, or Magis-
trate.

SEO. 87. That this Act shall be
deemed a public Act, and shall
continue of force for twenty years,
and till the end of the session of
the General Assembly of said State
then next following; and all Acts
of incorporations or amendments
thereof repugnant thereto are

hereby repealed.
(To be Continued.)

Our New Arctic Expedition.
The new American expedition,

under Captain C. F. Hall, is now
ready to sail upon its difieult and
perilous voyage ofPolar discovery.
Should the present American
commander not be mi4taken here
it is almost certain that he will,
in the early part of' his sledge
journey, stumble upon the open
Polar Sea, "along whose shores,"
according to Kane. "seals were

sporting and waterfowl feeding,
whose waves c:.mc rolling in with
measured tread like the majestic
billows of old ocean, and whose
solitude, the, cold and boundless
expvnse and th'e qys.crious heav-
ings ofits great waters lent their
charm to the scene." Whether
subsequent investigation will con-
firm the substantial accuracy of
Kane's narrative it is, perhaps, re-
served for Captain Hall to decide.
But if it be founded at all in fact,
the , present expedition cannot
hope for the full execution of
its purposes.
There is unquestiorialyly an im-

mense drainage of roptinental riv-
ers into the Arctic basin with the
return of every spring. By the
careful and moderate estimate of
the eminent geographer Keith
Johnston, the water thus let loose
by the vernal sun upon thesurface
of this basin represents the melted
snow and drainage of five millions
of' square miles, which exceeds by
two millions of square miles the
total arca contained within the
entire periphbery of the Arctic Sea.
Thlis volume of warm water, pour-
ing into and diffusing itself' over
the Arctic latitudes, is still fur-
ther augmented by the dlissolution
of ice masses unrier the mid-sum-
mcer sun, whose temperature, as
far as Yakutsk, the coldest habita-
tion of man, is frecquently known
to i-each sixty degr-ess Fahrenheit.
Add to these thermic resources of
he Arctic basin the faLll of' sum-
mner rains, the latent heat.cevolved
in their formation and the comn-
bined agenc'ies of' the Gnlf'Stream
(which has been traced into the
Arctic Sea between Spitzbeirgen
and Nova Zembla). and the con-

sp)iring humid southwest winds,
which, it is well known, forever
invade the Arctic basin. and we at
once discover ground for appre-
hension that Captain Hall may
find the route s'electedl for his
sledge journey either an open sea
or one filled with gigantic masses
of floating ice.

This, however, time and cxper'i-
rnent only can remove or estab-
lish. Scientific men will expCt
that every care will be tarken to
make accurate astronomical and
magnetic observations, and also-
wvhat will be of' still greateor im-
portance-that the meteorological
observations shall be specially
prosecuted and p)reserved for the
benefit of our National Meteorolo-
-gical Burecau and Storm Signal
Service.
The~exp)edition now about to

sail may not realize its hopes ; but,
like every great and original ac-
tion, it has a prospective great.
ness-not alone fr-om the thought
of the man who achieves it, but
f'rom the various aspects and high
thonghts it will continue to in-
spire in the minds of others to
the end, it may be, of all time.

([Extract from N. Y. Herald.

Edward Nevins has heen con-
victed in New York of forgery in
the third degree for issuing coun-
terfeit railroad tickets to Buffalo.

[Forgery "in the third degree'
is good. Next we shall have "bur-
glary in the third degree."]

Perverse nature has endowed a
new German prima donna with a

voice suited for light music and a

body weighing over 300 pounds.

Sassafr-as tea is a drink of fash.

Horrible.

A Paris letter of the 31st ult.
says: A most, rcvolthg sigit oc-
curred this morning on the plaza
in front of the Hotel de Ville.-
Thirty-three Communists, among
whomn were seven women, were
shot in a body of a company of
soldiers. A ruTnd three sides of the
square troops to the number of
1,500 were drawn up, under the
command of Col. Guizot. At 8
o'clock, the prisoners, who had
been confined in the coal cellars
back of the porter's lodge in the
Hotel de Ville, were brought ont,
their hands tied behind their
backs, and then matched out by
the main gateway through a file
of soldiers, and, having reached
the centre of the wide area in
front of the Hotel do Ville, were

ranged in a row, and made to
kneel down close together. There
was nothing on the whole plaza
but three empty scavenger carts,
which stood in a line at th, rear
of the prisoners. When the com-

pany was in line and ready to fire,
Col. Guizot stepped forward and
told the prisoners in a few words
that they were to suffer death for
having been caught in the act oi
setting fire to buildings and dwell
ings in Paris. At this moment
thewomen uttered piercingsereams
and began to sway themselves
back and forth. An officer stepped
forward and made them keep still
by the flat of his sword. A f'e
momente afterwards a vollcy was

fired, and when the smoke cleared
away a most horrible sight was

presented. Three of the womcn
who were in the middle row, be-
twee i the men, were still living
and writhing in awful agony. A
second volley was fired, and n

third, and not until the sixth did
all the prisoners cease to lire.-
The dead bodies were then flunp
into the three scavenger carts and
carried away to be buried.

The descriptions of Paris just
before the culminating horror ol
the last few days of the seigo are
terrible pictures of the misfortuneE
of the.gy city. The streets were
darkened early in the eveyiing, by
the order whichcommanded light.
to be extinguished, and th'e cafe-
closed at 11 o'clock. Peter's and
a few favored foreign resorts man.
aged to stretch out the time until
1 o'clock in the morning, and
these every night were full. At
midnight the fag end of the pop
ulation would swarm on the boule.
vards, those pogr beggarly girlE
who, finding no purchasers for
their wares, offered themselves
for any hideous purpose. Distress
induced depravity, and young
girls. formerly surrounded with
comfort and respectability, were
driven by want to play th,; wan.
ton in the streetsq. Father killed
in the war ; mother taken away
by fever ; no work ; everything
flat ; no friends. This is the Paris-
icnine of to-day. Sadly' suggestive
of moral rottenness is the part
which women have played through.
out the revolt, and the gay scne
then enactedi in the faush ionable
haunts of ti>lly form a ghastly
conltras't to the general desolation

terof thiest re.: fighuti ig that closed
the tragedy.

IN-rFRNA'TloNAL TYPOORAPnIIAt
UNIO.-Th'lis body met on Mon.
day in llaltimore. T1'he X"un re
fers to the Unmiou editorially at
follows:

"-The proceedinugs we&feharac.
terized with a dignity, dCcorum
and harmony seldom witn.essed ir
bodies r'epresentinig every sectior
of the Union, and in these respects
afford an examle worthy of imni
tat.ion by other legislative bodiet
of greater -oretentionis. TJher,e art
tw~o lady delegates in the conven.

tion, who manifest an earnest and
active interest in the proceedings
and whose presence is, perhaps
Inot without itsadvantageous influ
enee on the ma1e miemnbers. Thenr
are muany female 'comp)ositors' 0.
type-setters in the North, engage
in book and faney job work. The
body, as a whole, manifests inteli
gence and character worthy o
the members of the 'art preserva
tire of all~arts.'"

ARMY AND .NAvY.--We full)
concur with the Richmond Enqui
rer in its suggrestion to the tele
graph agents that such items as
they are in the habit of sendin;
to the Southern press about th<
sailing of this or that ship of war
or of doings at West Point,areofn<
possible interest to Sonthern pee
pIe, and might as well %e omitted
We not only have neither friendi
nor kindred in the military or na
Ival service, but they are only user
to keep us in subjection.

(Lynchburg News.
.lf a great many other itene

foreign and domestic, often clea
as mud, and a string of large, sen
sational head lines, which take a
a heap of'valuable space, were a
so omitted, 'twould be an econc
my of time, space a,d money t
the publisher, and prove a com

Awful Ea-rt-hquake.
Our Minister in Ciina, Gov.

Lowe,-ht forwarded to the Secre.
tary of State the following trans-
lation ot a report of an-earthquake
in Bathang,- in Szchucn, made by
the Chinese Governor-General of
the province in WhiCh it occur-
red:

I have ascertained-that Bathanglie# on: a- very elevated spot, be-
vond' the borders of the province,
about 260 miles West from Li-
tang and more than thirty post
stationf- fror tfie district town of
Tt-tsfen, on the high road to Ti-
bet. About 11 o'clock A. M.,.on
the 11th of April, 1870; the-earth
trembled so violently that the
Government offices, tem'ples, gra-
naries, stone and storehouses and
fortifications, with all thecommon
dwellings and the Temple of Ting-
Lin, were at once overthrown and
ruined. The only exception was
the hall in this Temple grounds
called Ta-Chao, which stood un-
harmed in its isolation. A few of
the troops and people escaped, but
most of the inmates were erushd
and killed under the falling timber
and stone. Flames also sudden-
ly burst out in four places, which
strong winds drove about until the
heavens were darkened w i t h
smoke, and their roaring was
mingled with the lamentations of
the distressed people. On the
16th Ihe flames were beaten down,
but the rumbling noises were still
heard underground like distant
thunder, and the earth rocked and
rolled like aship in a storm, at the
mercy of the wave.- The multi-
plied miseries of the afflieted in-
habitants were increased by a
thousand fears, birt in abont ten
days mat tes began to grow qniet
ind the motion to cease.
The grain collector at Bathang

says that for several days before
the earthquake the water had
overflowed the dyke. but after it
the earth cracked in many places,
and black, fetid water spurted out
in a furious manner. Ifone poked
it the spurting instantly followed,
just as is the case with the salt
wells and fire wells, (in the East-
ern. part of the province.) and this
explains how it hpned that fire
followed the earthquake fra Ba-
thang.
As nearly as is ascerteinedr there

were destroyed two frrge temples,
the offices of the collector of grain
tax, the local magistrate and the
the colonel, the Ting-i'mt Temple,and nearly 700 fathoms of wall
around it. and 351 rooms in all in-
side; six smaller temples numbez-
ing 221 rooms, besides 1,849 rooms
and houses of the common people.
The number of people. soldiers and
limas killed by the crash was
2.298, among whom were t-ho lo-
cal mnais-rte and his second in

The earthquake extended from
BatbaneJMastwarrd to Parvg-chah-
muhi, Westward to Nan-tur,, on
the South to Lin-tsahi-shih, anid on
the North to the salt wells of
A-tuntsz. a circuit of over 400
miles. It oceurred sim ultaneously
over the whole o,f this region in
some places steep hills split and
suik into dIeep liits; in other hills
on level spots became precipitous
elitis, and the r-oadls arnd high ways
wereC rendered impansable by ob-
strmuen ons.
The people were scattered and

beggared like autumn leaves, and
thanscanaid oh people of BSatagadvicinity w as r-eally one
of the most distressing and de
structive I hat has happenied. The
Governor-General twice memo
riahze~d the Emnperor respecting it,
wsho granted aid to relieve the

miey re-open the roads between
the post-houses. anid irebuild or re-
pair the offi.es and dwelings as
they wer-e nieded. Many are now
resuming their occup)ations, and
the roads ar-e everywhere pass.
abtle.

rFathlr Ilyacinthe, in a letterteentlpubished~in the Go;adois,tepoints of which we publish
elsewhere in a telegram from
Paris, seems to comprehend the

r movement-s of the age and the
evils that underile society. After
referring to the sympathy Italy
feels for Fr-ance, and advising the
union of the Latin races as a ne-

-cessary balance of powe~r in Eu-
- rope to the growing prepon]der-

ance of the Germans and Selaves,
he strikes at the causes of the ci-Svil war in Paris. '-The acts of

,the Commune," he says, "were the
> riesult of the negation of God by

- the people." While fighting for

.fr what they deemed a republi-

3 can principle and a principle of lo-

- cal self-government, the people

I were led to frightful atrocities,

because they hadl no faith in and
were not under the restraints of
religion. Seeing that the priests

r are, ier the mnos part,4be support-er.s of monarehy and despotism,
they revolt at and will have no

P religion at all. The Church, Fa-

tther Hyacinthe says, has failed in
-its mission. "It has - been too

o much occupied with dogmatic ques-

-tions and too little with the
.inerrarto- of its flock" This

is why the people -have ra
God, or say it is impossible
to b -.ieve in-. or- loera .

Why will. not the Chureh, (and
here we mean all' choselie, A491
testant and CathoUI-0.e1eomj
the ally and teadher b.blepo
ple? Why should i f-befi-sp-
porter of monareliy, a6sodiian,
and the privileged-f&wasgaiwa9t
the many? What* virt good
would restit to the world -if the
Church would take up the eauW1
of the people aud.see btbey 1No
educated. This is the grPstroh-
lem ot the age., if -the.Xhalre6
will; not march- with the VroPesA-
of the' times' and the 8aone of
the peop'e,- Moody re ,ndi,(
anarchv must be- the-
and th; Churth: must Lea
not com-M-and the respeef ina-
kind and cmrtinm- Wo- iha!ein%f-
ence iW'it sustains tyfannysnd Ig-
nores the wants' oftheeop.: To
become emiinenty asetfi4.d to,
snpport ordr wi4i PVngresi,:the
Churth sha44 favvo repurie-u
ideas, for that woild be inaccord-
ance with the spirit a'd tendency
of the age. Above all, rulers and
the priests of all denominations
shonfd see thatfthc peopte ie edu-
eated.-N. I. ferdl

A Syren's Romacee

DEATH- OF A- REMARKA9LE WOSM
kT NEW OWI.ESd,

Therbe-died Tes 'yf karie
street. in this ci fea e
woman. Her name wasJanetkara
Lafix, a Creole ofsingularbesauty
and fascivation-, Shewasducated
in France, adposesed l:tr.ele-
gance and coertliness of amgera.
the piqnancy tend- imowdiee
wbieh- distngatshed the-adies of
that cot nt#y. ATmast halvieen,
however, ttfat soife evit 6re4aa
in her nature, for she, soon' oiter
returning to' het home, -abandoned
the innocence an-d emeneof-her
home for the #feious fa of a

cyprian. At the fi:dm of-the Fed-
eral ocenpation she ,a -:- the
zenith of her bet, nd seenf
brought svonnd her a coterie- of
admirers. So infatuated i a

young lieutenant becomei .f.her
that he rmade Ter his wie, 'd ea
turning Norii, introdM 0bor
again to the society of which beb
could so easily become an ots-
ment. Rut the wickedness iWir
nature, inherent or acquir4,*6m
asserted its supretasev, aWO-s*
again went buck i-M efTdpat
of sin. The seartw am -taosedi.i
a Nothern city it iS useteft to, ft.
peat here. Suffice it to say. be
husband in despair committed =ni-
cide, and infinito distress was
brought upon ffis fif. Sim
went to WasLngton, and' ivas no-
table there for b'er fa-einadoi aid
couquetry, atd tt one tiM6w.
ercised a cohtrolling innuebve'-ira
one of the departments ofstte.
To obtain her favor was almost
equaL.to having any maaer'-p
sed through the national~lM-
ture. But after a white she' disa'p-
peared from the capit!a' andi re-
turned to her ho'me. Iere- lier
ol'd life wvas resumed, a-nd a' career
of brilliant dlissipa'tbi-a s ende-
in her de:Yfrh.-
She was a tall, sIender lirdly, of

splendid physical develop'nrefad
imposing presence. She h'ad~MII
black eyes, and hair thet eli1
around her shoulders like as hoer
of golden fleece. 11er faice wai
fair and fresh, and vied~in' it+

of clegance and sy~mma'.y. 51
was fascinating, alri-ng n'nd ae-
complished. of violent passionis,
impulsive and' he'adstrong, amilyet,
when she ehowe t'o b'e, as wily as
the serpenit. Such- was the benil~-

Ie.r P1ay une.

Govtaxon OaR 'N'D' ?IM Alf
KIix.x.-The sub committee' for
the investigation of' the sileged
outrages ina the .Souti, IiW41

meigof three hours to-d -.-~

which wvas occupied throtrhont
with the examination of Gov
nor Orr, of South CaiYi. le
stated that lhe led no persoe*d
knowledge of' th'e Kua Kluaind
did not believe' ehey exhtfediW is
section of the State ; expresed t'lee
opinion that such an organizatin
daid e.Kist, in some Counties in
South Carolina, and' tbitt its-o'.
ject was to intimidate col'oed'peO-
pie from voting at the election in,
11872; believed that the- Constitn-
tion of' the Council of Safety, pub-
lished in the Charlesto*r Retk
can hast F'ebr'aay, idas tli- 6us:s of
the organ ization ; said the Legis-
lature had been extravagaut, swd
some of its members cornp; dot
demmned the present election laway
ampd believed they would be re-
pealed ; thought the white peos.
gewero very benseabTg fot tire

incomnpetoney o'thteir rulers, 'and
the inefficicey of legislation, be-
cause. of' their. relusal to take part
at the outset of reconrtru'etiow i*a
elections, and' gi'ne by ~tryit to'
get the colored men to vote'th
D)emocratic ticket, in oppositiont
to their friends, the Repub?ica'i.
'ICr.B ime&.


